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“Burnt Orange”
pSychOgraphic

pOpulatiOn
30%

BuSineSS
aS uSual

wOrking
nOtBuSineSS

aS uSual

Screw

Sir richard BranSOn’S BOOk “Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual” SpeakS tO a grOwing glOBal recOgnitiOn 
that BuSineSS aS uSual iS nOt wOrking.

SimultaneOuSly, there are milliOnS Of 
SucceSSful, influential and well reSOurced 
BuSineSS peOple whO make up a Specific 
pSychOgraphic, “Burnt Orange”, 30% Of the 
pOpulatiOn Of the develOped wOrld. thiS grOup 
iS gOing thrOugh a tranSitiOn tO a higher Order 
pSychOgraphic: frOm gOrdOn geckO’S “greed iS 
gOOd” tO “dOing gOOd iS gOOd fOr BuSineSS.”

glOBal cOntext Of BreakdOwn acrOSS 3 “life-critical” SyStemS: energy, envirOnment and ecOnOmy
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we are a grOup Of SucceSSful BuSineSS 
leaderS BaSed in auStralia.  we Believe that 
the interSectiOn Of the “Burnt Orange” 
pSychOgraphic and the awareneSS that 
BuSineSS  aS uSual iS nOt wOrking createS One 
Of the BiggeSt platfOrmS tO enact the kind Of 
change that iS gOOd fOr all, uSing BuSineSS aS 
the fulcrum.

we Seek tO energiSe and cOnnect thiS 
mOvement SO that we can learn, cOllaBOrate 
and accelerate tOgether fOr immediate Benefit 
and future glOBal prOSperity.

thrOugh hiS BOOk and BehaviOur,  
richard BranSOn iS already an amBaSSadOr 
fOr thiS mOvement.  JuSt aS he waS pivOtal in 
initiating and driving the fOrmatiOn Of the 
elderS fOr the gOOd Of humanity, we Seek  
hiS fOrmal invOlvement and leaderShip tO 
attract like-minded BuSineSS leaderS fOr the 
tranSfOrmatiOn Of BuSineSS.   

thiS dOcument iS Our pitch tO him tO help uS 
drive thiS nOBle and inSpiring cauSe.  
a percentage Of all prOfit will gO tO  
virgin unite.
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viSiOn
repurpOSe glOBal BuSineSS fOr gOOd By  
engaging the “Burnt Orange” pSychOgraphic.
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miSSiOn

create  
OppOrtunitieS fOr  
entrepreneurS  
and BuSineSS  
peOple tO deliver 
On the viSiOn.
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actiOnS
there are Seven key actiOnS, 
at the cOre Of which iS a 
firSt primary actiOn.
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> hOSted in SOuth-eaSt QueenSland initially
>  cOnducted annually, and pOtentially in 

Several lOcatiOnS glOBally
>  include a Select few SuperStar SpeakerS, 

Such aS richard BranSOn
>  intrOduce Several alternative perSpectiveS 

fOr cOnSideratiOn
>  ShOwcaSe BuSineSSeS that are SucceSSfully 

Screwing BuSineSS aS uSual, Such aS 
patagOnia, puma, maiyet

> facilitate netwOrking amOngSt participantS
>  facilitate the develOpment Of actiOn 

planS priOr tO departure, fOr immediate 
implementatiOn

invite like-minded  
and very SucceSSful  
high achieving  
entrepreneurS and 
BuSineSS peOple tO a 
glOBal “BaSecamp” 

1
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annual Or Bi-regiOnal 

3 day  
BaSecamp 
1000 peOple

Several  
“Been there, 
dOne that” 
SuperStar 
SpeakerS

explOre cutting edge 
perSpectiveS and 

wOrldviewS

expertS in  
new mOdelS  
> finance  
> gOvernance  
> accOunting  
> deSign

ShOwcaSe Screw 
BuSineSS aS uSual 

BuSineSSeS

netwOrking 
and BuSineSS 
matchmaking

craft plan fOr 
implementatiOn

create new Screw 
BuSineSS aS uSual 

BuSineSS

repurpOSe 
exiSting 
BuSineSS
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>  facilitate eaSe Of acceSS tO large amOuntS 
Of infOrmatiOn fOr puBlic uSe

>   SuppOrt Building the Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual Brand and mOvement glOBally

>  create a platfOrm fOr Screw BuSineSS 
aS uSual BuSineSSeS and expertS tO Be 
ShOwcaSed

>  platfOrm tO Build the glOBal Screw 
BuSineSS aS uSual triBe

Screw BuSineSS  
aS uSual tv. (SBau.tv)  
Similar tO ted, But with a mOre  
fOcuSed intentiOn. it will have videOS 
Of Select preSentatiOnS frOm  
“BaSecamp”, Select ShOrt videOS 
frOm BuSineSS hackS and  
educatiOnal videOS frOm Screw  
BuSineSS aS uSual partnerS and  
expertS. it will Be free tO the puBlic.
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>  BuSineSS hackS are deSigned tO challenge 
every aSSumptiOn made aBOut a BuSineSS. 

>  fOllOwing a BuSineSS hack, the BuSineSS may 
make Small Or large changeS, Or dO nOthing, 
Sure in the knOwledge they are aligned with 
their valueS and purpOSe.

hOld glOBal BuSineSS 
hackS in huB venueS 
and Other cO-wOrking 
SpaceS arOund the 
wOrld.
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>  thiS fund will demOnStrate Screw BuSineSS 
aS uSual practiceS in BOth itS   
deSign and funding mOdelS.  
the purpOSe iS [i] tO SuppOrt entrepreneurS  
tO get their Screw BuSineSS aS uSual 
BuSineSSeS tO prOfitaBility acrOSS 
multiple dOmainS enSuring SucceSS fOr 
all cOntriButOrS and StakehOlderS. [ii] tO 
allOw cOnSciOuS and tranSparent capital 
inveStment

Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual venture and  
inveStment fund. 
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Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual expert adviSOry 
and cOnSultatiOn  
cOllaBOrative. 

>   fOllOwing “BaSecamp”, participantS  
can gain mOre depth On the perSpectiveS 
preSented

>  they may alSO Seek SuppOrt frOm expert 
adviSOrS and cOnSultantS aS they 
repurpOSe BuSineSSeS

>  expert adviSOrS will Be availaBle  
tO facilitate BuSineSS hackS arOund  
the wOrld
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>  SBau elderS will Be invited tO participate  
in a Similar way tO the elderS

>  their purpOSe iS tO influence change By 
helping tO remOve SOme Of the key legal, 
pOlitical and cultural impedimentS fOr a 
healthier BuSineSS and entrepreneurial 
ecOSyStem

Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual glOBal elderS. 
thiS iS a grOup Of  
invited BuSineSS  
leaderS, BaSed On 
experience nOt age, 
whO are exemplarS 
Of Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual BuSineSSeS. 

6
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>  Selected By a panel and including Several 
categOrieS Such aS; fOr prOfit, nOt fOr 
prOfit, SOcial entrepreneurS, and pOSSiBly 
even gOvernment at the lOcal, State, 
federal Or glOBal level. 

Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual “nOBel” Style 
prize. deSigned tO Build 
Brand recOgnitiOn tO SuppOrt 
the Screw BuSineSS aS uSual  
mOvement, thiS glOBal prize 
will hOnOur Several categOrieS 
Of leaderS and entrepreneurS 
whO are exemplarS fOr Screw 
BuSineSS aS uSual.

7
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Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual venture and 
inveStment fund

Screw BuSineSS aS 
uSual cOnSultancy 
> expert advice 
> cOnSulting 
> mentOring

Screw BuSineSS  
aS uSual elderS 
>  exemplarS Of Screw 

BuSineSS aS uSual 
BuSineSS

>  aBle tO influence 
Significant change

Screw BuSineSS aS  
uSual “nOBel” type prize 
>  hOnOur BuSineSSeS 

and leaderS whO are 
exemplarS fOr Screw 
BuSineSS aS uSual

Screw BuSineSS  
aS uSual tv [SBau.tv] 
> SpeakerS 
>  caSe StudieS 
>  OutcOmeS Of  
 SucceSSful SBau 
>  educatiOn/expert  
 training

2 1

BuSineSS hack-a-thOnS 
> challenge every  
aSSumptiOn Of exiSting  
Or new BuSineSS

3

4

5

6

7

annual Or Bi-regiOnal 

3 day  
BaSecamp 
1000 peOple
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enclOSed

SuppOrting dOcumentatiOn
1. Overview dOcument
2. detail dOcument

cOntact chriStine mcdOugall chriStine@chriStinemcdOugall.cOm    61 (0) 414 384000


